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KETTLTiS CAIibNO POT BZAOK

The editor of tbo Star and tho edi-

tor
¬

of the Advortiser havo Biiddonly

joined bauds in their measly attempt
of blackguarding Julius A Talmor
tho well known journalist aud a

prominent contributor to the Bos-

ton

¬

Transcript and other loading
Eastern papers

Tho grave offense of Mr Palmer
for which he is now takon to task
aro that ho has tho audacity to toll

tho truth in regard to Hawaiian af

i fairs and that he has suQlcient

knowledge of tho rdles of otiquotto
to address Queen Liliuokalnui as

Your Mojosty

Consequently Mr Palmer is called
prejudiced snob an animal of the

porcinovarioty a spittoon oarrior
otc otc ad nauseam

Oaptaiu Palmer is perfectly able
to take care of bimself Ho has tho
advantage over his traducers that
tho newspaper reading public of tho
United States will read his writings
whiio their oyos will novor bo offend

ad by tho ebullitions of tho obacuro

fellows who are hired to abuso

Queon Liliuokalnui and hor friends
in tho columns of the semi official

organs of Mr Doles so called re-

public

¬

Whether it is worth while to no-

tice

¬

the ravings of these hired scrib ¬

blers is indeed a question For tho
benefit of Captain Palmors many
fiionds who know and respect him
and who dont know tho caliber of

tho editorial team who run the Star
and tho Tisor it might bo proper to
enquire who and what they are

They hive never approached Ha ¬

waiian royalty of course or accopt
od oflicos or courtesy from any of

thoso dospisod monarchs Oh noi

Tho Star man would never enter tho
palace or allow his family to accept
invitntions or presents from His
Majesty or Hor Majosty The
Star man of courso novor touched tho
royal whiakoy thut is no moro than
was in sight and ho would novor

aspire to bo a spittoon carrier or
carry any other rojal load Ho
knows all about Marshal Wilsons
army and its eqipment in 1893

when ho was in duty bound to re ¬

port at police hoad quartqrB aud
shouldor a gun iu dofonso of tho
legitimate government whioh fed

him and to which ho owed allegi-

ance
¬

Thero is only one thing per ¬

haps to provont Captain Palmor

from over to lick the boots of tho
ox Quean or ornwl on bin knoos

beforo his peerless sovereign aud
that is that tho bulky tank of tho
Star mau will bo there ahead of him

monopolizing tho liokiug business
mul unable to uiovo ou

Tho Advertiser mau is still moro

interesting in his cousuriug of Cap ¬

tain Palmor He is o woll kuowu

as tho humblest add most insinuat ¬

ing of the contocnptiblo clique of

foreigners who fawned on King Kv
lakaua aud woro a discredit to tho
gooduntured King and to tho Royal
Court of Hawaii Tho Kings har ¬

bor forsooth to abuso Captain
Palmer bucauso ho shows common
courtesy to Queen Liliuokalnui Tho
ignorance of tho geutloinau is

well shown when ho gets into hys-

teria bucauso tho former Queon of

Hawaii is addrossod as Her Majesty
Has ho ovor hoard any mau oven of

the low breeding and lack of educa ¬

tion of which ho evidently boasts
call tho ox Empress of Franco Mrs

Bonaparto or tho ex Queen of Han
novor Mrs Guolph or Isabella of
Spaiu Mrs Bourbon

Lot them rave however and lot
them by all moans be consistent
Tho republican Star man should
immediately leave t he royal prem-

ises

¬

now occupied by him aud the
ropublicau Advortiser man should
destroy his royal decorations and re-

sign

¬

his title as barber to tho King

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Te Independent having been the
first and only Journal to oncourage
tho idea is gratified to loam that it
is the intention of he military
authorities to allow the riiles and
uniforms of tho volunteer to be

Btorod at the Armory It always
seemed so absurd to our visitors to
see uniformed men rushing around
tho town with thoir rifles and cart-

ridge
¬

belts openly displayed as if

thero was a rovolution momentarily
oxpeoted Aud then also quite a

uumbor qf tho boys nftor a warm
ovonings drill relished m glass of

beer and bofore ontoring a saloon

had to glance around aud see that
no ono was watching him enter with
a rifle or as a last resort he had to
stake bis rifle with a friend to take
care of until ho had assuaged his

thirst Nervous people will bo

thankful for tho now rule if it should
be properly carried out

After reading tho dooision of tho
Supremo Court in tho case of this
funny little republic vs John D

Paris for refusing to fill out a

Census blank Tun Independent is of

tho opinion that had a bad bad
royalist boen in Mr Paris place tho
Court would havo found Websters
definition of tho word Cousus

good onough to hang an opinion on

Mr Paris is tho son of a missionary
and is tho ono who exclaimed when

ho hoard of tho overthrow of tho
Monarchy We have boon working
for that for twenty fivo yonral Tho
Chief Justice nt tho mass meeting
called to abuso President Cleveland

said Wo must hang together or
hang Boparatoly night you aro
Mr C J and wo must pat you on

tho baok for consistency and Mr

Paris for kicking

For unmitigated gall and perver ¬

sion of tho spirit of tho truth com ¬

mends ub to tho following from an

articlo in last night Star Thoroin
wo read that Out of a population
of 109000 thoro are but 80000 Ha
wniinus men womon and children

mupwutcw nwmufj

The remainder is either foreign bom or

born of foreign parentage on thf Isl-

ands

¬

That is the true stale of the case

Technically aud poftifoggingly this
may bo aecurnto Would it not
have bcou moro manly truthful and
honest to havo divided the national ¬

ities and thus to havo shown that
oul of the remainder of 90000 nearly
two thirds woro of Japanoso or
Ohinoco birth or descent Nol

That would uot suit tho annex ¬

ationists Thoy must uso every sub ¬

terfuge ondiudoconcy of conduct in

order to furnish false information to
tho people of tho United States
Tho Census Report of course will

uot appear until tho annexation
move is under way

The rumor fiend is around again
and tho fool killer is looking for his

scalp This timo tho Hawaiiaus
have beeu treated to a yarn that
Mr L A Thurston is going to tho
United States on bohalf of tho Ha-

waiian

¬

Oovornment to arrest Queon

Lilluokalani ou a charge of treason
and take duo procoss to havo hor ex¬

tradited Our friends can rest easy

Treason is not an oxtraditablo of¬

fense in tho first place aud socondly
wo all know that Lorrin goes to
Wsthiogton simply to hoo doo an-

nexation

¬

When McKiuloy upon tho
very fiist opportunity aftor tho 1th

of March convoys tho information
to the persona non grata that annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii to tho United States
is out the question our great states
man will tumble down exclaiming
El lu lirulel Thou Moes Hatch
will pick him up and thoy will go

into tho show business again The
leading specialty of tho show will bo

hpw to kill tho gooso that laid tho
gftldou egg or how wo lost tho Reci-

procity

¬

Treaty s

Tbo Harjey Instituto
Tho very excellent and beneficial

work being done by this Iuslitute in
the cause of temporanco has induced
a number of our prominent citizens
to come forward and make it perma
nent It is to be incorporated ith
a capital stock of 525000 aud among
those who will bo interested aro such
well known names as Alexander
Young W R Castle J A Magoon
J Bua F JLowrey WB Godfrey
John Phillips P O Jones Roburt
Lowors Charles Dusky J B Athor
tou and J T Wayson Porsous in-

terested
¬

in such matters should pay
a visit to tho Club rooms on Hotel
street and seo how cosily and com ¬

fortable everything ii arranged for
ils patrons It is a charming rest-

ing
¬

placo for tho weary and its at ¬

tractions and surroundings are es-

pecially
¬

homo like and boneficial for
tho graduates

A Beep Boa Tree

Iu a privato lottor of a recent date
from Lahaina it is stated that a
speoimou of a growing tree was
found in tho deep sen between Lanai
and Molokai at a depth of about 1C0

foot A Japanoso fisherman hauled
it up being caught in his hook It
is stated that it was growing at tho
bottom boing imbedded iu tho coral
beoause whon the Japanese fisher
man pulled it up aftor hauling
at it for somo time it broke off
from its coral bud In all its phases
it is perfect and has branches and
loaves growing and it stauds about
5 feet high and spans feot aud is

thought to bo of tho cedar specie
Tho Japanese took it ashore aud
sold it to W J Sheldon Dopufy
Shoriff of Lihaina no has had it
placed in his ofiloo nnd people aro
looking to seo it Wo nudorstand
that Mr Sheldon will havo it photo
graphed and is soriouly thinking of
bringing it down to Honolulu for
exhibition

Tho first five Presidents had no
middlo name aud whon McKiuloy
is inaugurated ho will bo tho sovou- -

Uoutb President without ono

Olncbod at Last j

Mr Chow Kuu is ono of ho
hoatheu ChiuoRO who is a past inas
lor iu tricks Sovornl limes he hos
been before tho Polico Judge on
charges of having opium in posse ¬

sion but his bland smilo nnd appar ¬

ent innocence havo saved him every

time
A while ago ho informed tho

authorities that one of tho polico
captains had actually aocoptod a
bribe Mr Oliow Kun was horrifiod
and a3 n good citizen ho laid tho in ¬

formation nnd tho captain was dis ¬

missed from tho police force tho
word of tho saintly Chinaman boing
accepted

Down at Loloo Mr Chow Kun has
a place occupied by n couple of
small footed ladios who do a little
busiuoss with thoir prominent coun ¬

trymen under the immediate man ¬

agement of Mr Chow Kun
The police ha been onto tho gauio

for soma timo and ns tho I adits
havo omittod to conform with cor
tain of the laws aud regulations of
this Republin a watch was placed
ou tho promises which resulted iu a
raid by Capt Fernandez and two
officers

Besides other things au opium
outfit and somo dopo woro secured
and Mr Chow Kun this morning
plead guilty to a charge of having
opium in possession aud was fined
5FF0 and costs The Doputy Marshal
wunk a wink and smolo n smilo and
Mr Chow Kun dug a dig

An Artists Reception

A very large number of socipty
people attended at the rooms of tho
Kilohaua Art Loaguo last evening
to pay honor to Fred Yates sud to
study Iur portraits aud painting
Tho rooms woro tastefully decorated
and Mrs C L Carter assisted iu re-

ceiving
¬

tlie admiring guests Com-
pliments

¬

to t tie masterly maimer iu
which Mr Yates handled his sub-
jects

¬

woro ns numorous as bees
huzziug around fragrant blossoms
Thoro will he another recoption this
evening botweou tho hours of 8
and 10

Timely Topics

Honolulu Jan 87 189G

Kane Knives and Kntlery

For tho benefit of our Sugar
plantations wo havo procurod a
now aluminum cano knifoknown
as tho HAWAIIAN SPECIAL-
TY

¬

It is especially adapted
for Hawaiian Cano fields as it
was manufactured oxpressly for
thorn after many years of prac-
tical

¬

oxporionco- - Orders for
thorn should come in promptly
as thoro is already a largo do
mand for thorn

American nnd English Gallery

In this lino wo cannot bo ap-

proached
¬

by any ono with our
solectcd specialties Whon wo
rofor to our razors wo refer to
thoso English firms WADE and
BUTCHER and WOSTEN
1IOLM whoso famo and reputa-
tion

¬

aro world wido Thoy novor
issuo any but roliablo and supor
fino goods

Then wo havo tho Greon
Rivor BUTCHER KNIVES
coming from that famous Rus
sol Factory tho largest in tho
world Thoir tompor nnd on
duranco aro marvollous

Seymour Bros is anothor
world renowned firm for thoir
SCISSORS AND SHEARS
Thoy aro oxcollont in ovory lino
Wo koop in stock tho scissors
for ladies and tho perfection of
Shoars for liankors Tailors and
Bnrbors and no ono eun afford
to bo without thorn if thoy wish
to livo happy and contontod
Horsomon also cannot vory well
ufford to bo Avithout our horso
clippors or tho tonsorial artists
without our hair dippers Wo
need not magnify tho praises of
any of these urticlos for thoir
morits spoak for thomsolves

The Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Stjieet
Opposite Sprcukols llauk

In nn cstiiblishinont liko
ours so ninny things foi tho
tnblo nifty bo found thut it is
difficult to imiko u selection Wo
innko an effort to socuro only
tho best obtainable nnd tho ro
sult is that our list of customors
is largo

AVe havo gonuino Scotch her¬

rings and bloater muckorol
either of which will bo found
oxcollont An ontiroly now arti-
clo

¬

to this market is concentrated
Tomatoes Goldon Pheasant
brand Lewis it Cos Maltoso
brand of Asparagus and Lowis
uncovered hums Thoso aro
goods wo can recommend and
persons who have tried them
onco return a second timo
Smyrna figs and FARD dates
now crop aro especially fino
Gonuino Now York Sago Ohcoso
is anothor dolicucy not often
found in Honolulu but wo havo
a stock of it

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

Oceanic Steamship Co

AiMi Mail 8orrtH

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
3f the Oceanic Steamship Company will
he due nt Honolulu front 6ydnoyxand
Auckland on or about

ireb --3 tli - -

And will Icavo for the abovo port with
Malls nnd Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Ocennlo Steamship Company will
ho due at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

Feb 1 ltll
And will havo prompt denpatcli with Mails
and P iStongers for ide abovo ports

The undersigned are now propared --

to issuo

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United Stales

far For further particulars rorfnrdlng
Freight and IaesHRC apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO Ld
fieiifirul Aeents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

IS S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8 F for B F
Fob 2 Fob 10
Maroh 2 Marah Iff
March SO April 7
Aprll27 Mayf
May 25 June 2
June 22 JnnoSO
July 20 July2H
Aug 17 Aug 25
BeptU Bopt22
OctI2 Oct20
NovO Nov 17
Dco7 Deo 15

TIIBQUGII LINE
From San Froneisco

for Sydney

Iinic 7oiioIiih
Monownl Feb 11 17
Mamedn Mar 11 07
Marhwsu Anr H 17
Moans May 0 1897
AJamedii Juno1 07
Mriposa July 1 07
Moana July 2 1807
Alameda AugVUW
Mariposa Sept 2107
Moana Oot 21 1H7
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydney for
ami rruiiQisco

Ltaie Honolulu
I Alameda Fob 1 07
i Mnrlposa Mar l 07
I Moana Apr I IW
I Ala- - eda Apr 21 07

Mariposa May 27 07
I Moana Juno 21 07
AlaineilaJalv22D7
Mariposa Aug 10 l7
Moana Sop 10 07
AUiuoda Uot 11 07
Mariposa Novll 07
Moana Upo 0 1607

NOHOE

lKHSONS HAVING 0IA1MH
against W V Iteynolds ploato leave

tho Hftiild will Fl TKBTA
175 8t 327 Klug Street
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